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WASHINGTON LETTElt.and his crowd FAHM HINT?. SHOEOLOGff.Os2 i . i;fa at, the price of- a iai ouict;
You From our Regular Correspondent.THIS COLUMN IS OF SPECIAL. INTERt iTesident 1000. '

the liberties of the people
-- o-

--.1 EST TO FARMERS.
i Democratic papers can. veil Washington, July, 1G, 1899.

President McKinley has aboutOhio. Today We Put On

Sale New Lot :

completed the selection of officers Will Publish Notices
At the following

j
niggui

"all you please iu order to deceive
f shall not takethe people,but you
! away the rights of the poor white
! people of this country without being

for the ten new regiments of volunEarly Cut Clover. TimothyFor. Governor.
A5IES E. BOYD,
I Guilford.

k Jg"PRICES.-- 3teers for the Philippines, and he is
receiving many compliments for

hay, corn stover and similar feed-
ings staffs require an addition of
considerable muscle-formin- g grain Administrator's notice - - $2.00having stuck to his plan of giving

- $2.00SOrder of Sale,
exposed. You are jusi
to get rid of the poor white

4

commissions only to those men
(For Congress.
LLIA3I A. 15AII.EY,

Davie.
o form a good ration for stock.

Lace Cloth Top Shoes at $1.40
Very Stylish and Easily Worth $2,25.

New' Lot )

Tan Cloth Top Lace Sho-- 3 at $ 1 .49
Good Value for $2.25.- -

whose military experience fit themThey are lacking in the element - $2.00
- $2.00von ar ncman's vote as

.jbale under execution --

Mortgage Sale - - -

k - .
k "Li-fc-i-- 1 rtvri fnnr

to properly fill the positions. Is otnecessary ro build uy the muscles.f Northero's. Poor white men a single commission has gone to a
$5man without military experience.

to form milk or to make growth
Clover that stands until the heads
a'--e nearly dead, and' that is burne i Capt. John B, Eaves, of North and $6, $3 and 1 respec-

tively will beCarolina, now in Washington, said!
JJLATOK SIMMONS.

1
3of politics iL his State. If the

Republican party in Xorth Caroli

ITEW LOT Mens Russia Calf at:$1.49, Wotth $2,00.
NEW LOT Men's Vici at $1.49, Worth all of $2.00 ,

CXXFOEDS 49c, OOcand $1,00 Worth $1,00, $1,25 ami 1,50.

Childrens' Shoes 25c and Up.
THE KEG ULAlt SHOE STOKE. r--,

'v of negro control in the
- . " J"-- . Thesefigures represent an actualna would make the fight in the

saving of 33 per cent andcoming campaign solely on an non-e- st

Republican platform, giving the
gold standard and protection planks

over,as now allowed by
law

Carolina, stand up for your liber-

ties and those of your children. Re-

member the fable of the lion and
the king ofthe mouse. The lion,

beasts, strong and powerful, was

caught in a toil and snare of ropes.

He roared with impotent rage and

lashed his tail in fury, all- in vain

for his efforts bound him the tight,

er, but the small insignificant

mouse came along aud by cuttinp

the rope in one place, released tiie

king of the forest. You will, by

- passe-- wrev- -
$ passeu.ano.

-
; mav be safely asserted

arty controlled by negros
". again curry a State south
ilnd Dixon's line; and that

liiinen who hereafter at- -

ti Manipulate the negro vote
- and selfish:j their mean

the prominence to winch they are

in caring so that the leaves are
wasted, makes a hay also deficient
- n this element that is lacking in
?o many American feeding stuffs
.nd that is costly in. the foods plac-
id upon the market for the balanc-;u- g

of rations, such as, for instance
gluten-meal- , etc. But analysis
shows, a::d experience of many
formers have proven, that clover
it time of blooming contains a large
tmount of muscle forming material
:;nd that if it were not for the bulk
of the food animals would thrive
upon it without addiii.n of anv

A Call on us before vou make aeatitled, the chances of victory Cor, 4th and Liberty Streets. NEEL.Y k CUUTi;--
.

wiin stoist zsr.-o- -
wjiild be reasonably fcure. McKin- -

h competition. kley's policy is popular with the
cmilling, banking, railroad,moneyed

and progressive element, and proslie; Jae daily and yearly more
fc vn;iis in the eves of self- -

this infamous meas-

ure,
your vote for

be cansht in a snare, audyoui grain. Early cut clover hay, made
i r

wrath and anger will not release
LIN

in the right way. is so rich that a
omparatively small amount of
'rain is needed in combinationvou from the trap of these schemers

GENTS FURNISHINGS?

I HAVE A JFXIZrm AND S-E- 3 XjIuCTEID
OF

Tailor-Mad-e Clothing

B1I B. It ANDERSON,

Dentist.
OFFICE: First door below Dr.

McGnire & Kimbrough.

Icoksvills N. C,

J ' Irg white men aud women,
k. i C :ator Pritchard and his of-Eclli-

negrophilists put this
kdr pipes and smoke it.
he white people of the State are

tir, and honestly seeking, by
C proposed amendment to settle
I irritating aud troublesome race
stioaaud remove this ever re
Hns ind festering sore from the
h tolitic.

vith it. When this fact is pretty
hut veil known it would seem that noSome people raise a

,i nrv nhout suiii'a're Thev tel would be needed to make

perity is a more important issue
now in the South than effete party
lines."

Attorney General Griggs has
gone to New Jersey for a short va
catiou, which he has earned by a
great deal of hard work, made ne-

cessary by the many knotty law
points, brought up in connection
with the war with Spain.

A delegation representing the
National Temparance Society and
kindred organizations, called on
the President this week and re-

quested him to set aside the opin-
ion of Attorney General Griggs on
: he "canteen" clause of the army
a t of the last Congress. The Pres-

ident told them he would make a
oersonal investigation to satisfy

jariy cutting a nearly universal
oractice, but it is probably truethe poor people that the amendment

is for their discomfort ana that ne
.rrru aI Toor white folks are tht ;hat not one lourth ot tne ciover-na- y

ror is harvested on time. Oneones to suffer if the amendment j--

eison is that curing takes less timMrrii This is all the meresting crowd say we shall not set- -

Also Gents Furnishings, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, COLLARS ANIV

CUFFS, FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

Come around and look at our Sample and Price List.

E .H. Morris, salesaci nt
For Wauamaker & lirov

iindofrot. The adoption of thebecausu: forsooth, they want ind labor when the clover is riper.
The harvest comes at a busy time,hero vote to keep theai in of--

OF INTEREST TO INENTORS.
C. A. Snow & Co. one of the

oldest and most successful firms oi
patent attorneys,- - whose office arc
opposite the United States Patent
Oilice in Washington, D. C. am":
who have procured patents for
more than 17,000 inventors,say that
owing to the improv ed conditions.

.vhen spiing crops need cultivation.
3ut one should plan for cutting
clover on time just as he plans to

. nt elover on time. The too com- -

ifc- -i to give them intlueuce in
T.-'.'i-

hal conventions of their
Well, we are going to settle

il iri this way. whether the
w ' lepublicau o 3&ee holders

itl consent or not. This is

amendment effects a poor man m
more than it does a rich man, ami
all these renorts and hebgoblim
are simply turned loose to frignteu
poor people into opposition to tht
sime. These would-b- e guardians
of the poor people of the countn
really ha-- . e no more usefor the dupe
of their schemes than old satai

non delay iu the matter is costb; h'mself as to the construction pm
n on the law by the Attorney Gcn- -

; o farmers. If the weather permits
e.-al-

- that if found correct it wouldthe clover should be cut when u.t twav for all concerned to
HAVE YOURuOTHES MADE TO ORDER BY

s'oand, if not it would be set asice.fall bloom aud before more than a
. and settle it must be, one

i , . - i 1J. l . This srovcrament will not payc ji we can t beiut- -

in the U. S. Patent Oihce, patent?
Tiin3' now be more promptly procur-
ed than at any previous time in thei
experience of twenty-fiv- e years."

Yadkin Valley Institute

.la-mace- on account of the detenway we will have to settle n Bros.tion of mssenrrers. or their sickness

wrinkling of heads have turned
orown, even if cultivation of corn
nust be neglected. The crop thaJ
ias been produced should be saved
vhen its value is greatest.

on the vessels seized during the Cu
bin bio kade. Such n effect was

hrsyrperhaps worse for the "ne
Ifor re lepeat, that settled, and
fed forever, it must be. Th;s is
jjl: ree not ouly of the white

"ft: cf the Staie, but of the
NEW HATr

j
- 3uth, and it is a decree as

'4le as fate itself.
ie cast against this aaiaa i- -

the reply made by Secretary llay
ro the French Ambassador who had
filed a cl..im f r $1 Y-0- on behalf
of a French passenger on one of the
b'rench steamers captured and held
antil released by a decision of the
Almirality Court, it was consid-

ered as merely an incident of the
var.

Secretary Atacr and Mrs. Algei

AND

School of Business.
Boon vine N. C.

Aims to furnish the miximum ol
advantage at the minimum ofcost tc
boys and girls preparing for Col-

lege, Business or Teaching. Average
cost of board and tuition for

Five Months Only $40 CO

Cabbage Enemies With the
exception of a few worms no insect
enemies come on my late cabbage?
In numbers suiiicient to do much
iaiuige. And I can easily get rid

o the green worm by appiyingsome
mriiiV-- f preferable tobacco-lust- )

to my plauts-Th- e expe?

ELEG.' ?T ASSORTMENT J5fV iU be a vote east to coutin-- e

negro as a voter, aud if thai EATEST smW:S5f'-- v itial-- l.i-- u mrlii it. Wll"

has for holy water. Dispatch.

Read the above carefully and sec

what you think of it. Bead the

amendment and see if what the
corresponds with it.Dispatch says

D3C3 the voter not have to pa

his poll tax before he is .allowed to

vote? Does he not have to exhibii

to the judges his poll tax receipt

for the year preceeding? Then.

;wr teJJ iw, Thy is the poor man not

lime I at. Thi rich man cm pav

his taxes and often thy poor mar

cannot, After .1 90S, do3s not the

white man have to be able to read

and write just as the negro before

he viii ba allowed to register and

vote? Tne rich man can educate

his children, the rich man can pay

his poll tax, therefore it wo aid not

effect him or his children. Then

LI
u in Xorth Carolina haB.3. day ior jonfiaieut station, at Geneva, --N. yiAgffc Washington

A penrECT t and highest grade or
WORKM NSHIP GUARANTEED

Vou ara Invlicd to nt thJr mpl atBranch, to sneivi a cou-FnyW- irict CoTir;
least against his racje; it waibe

jiltinaive vote for the negro
Ly fit ill be a declaration on his

.!:: the thinks the negro is a
cho:thand. Typewriting and Tele MORlUS.gent, Mocksville N.O.

3 ;be wnite man: it win os a
t cii his part against the

in having anything that

:ias recently istued a popular bul-

letin ou "combating cabbage
oests'" which .hoaid be in th.
h mds of every cabbage grower oi
tne country who is in anyway puz-

zled how to manage the enemies
that attack his cabbages. The bul-

letin treats especially on fighting
the green worm and the cabbage
I oter. The latter has proved to
be a very serious pest in the South
a id as far north as Long Ishiad--

does not have; it will be
if the continaauce of race
Ind conflict and clash, and

graphy at per course.- - Spe
cial attention given to Teacher's

orma Course. 2CS students rep-
resenting three States in attendance
the past year. Fall term will open
August 8, J 899. Splendid r.ew
building, v ell furnished. Location
unexcelled. Competent instructors.
Vv'e invite comparison in method,
course of instruction, earnest ivork,
character and success of pnpils, com-
fort and moral tone ofsurroundings.
Write for eaalo.ne. Address,

R. B. IIokn, Principal.

I; x will bo a vote which can- -

with Vice President and Mrs. Ho-bar- t.

Before leaving the Secreta-
ry said of the hist newspaper at-

tempt, to retire him from the cabi-

net: "I shall not resign this year
certainly, and cannot say as to the

Mv private business and
the state of m health wi 1 govern
my fut tire course. Nothing mut i
have ever beard of or know of has
been so cruel as these attacks upon
me. If my critics can point to one
thing in Jiy ofaeiul career I have
done that I ought not to have done,
or where I have not done what 3

should have done, I shall be very

glad to surrender my present oiii-cia- l

duties.

S ffole help even tne uegro lor why try to deceive the poor white

people by saying it will no more ef-

fect them than the rich white man?in defeating the purpose of The bulletin, iu speaking of the dif-
ficulty of treating cabbages with iu- -ite men as expressed iu this

aeut the race question (iu
iement of which he is as much
ei in as the wnite man) will

Its the veriest kind of rot to talk
to a man of a spoonril of brains

about its not being aimed at tiie

poor man. Thats what it was in-

tended for as well as for the negro;

and the Democratic press had just,

s w ell change front, and argue

iiu unsettled, with the nx- -

S3cticides because of the crowding
..ogeiaer of ttie le.ives and th
smoothness of the surfaces, says:
;Any dry powder will adhere onPf
in occasional spots upon the leaves,
will generally collect along veins
and ininrib, which are not usually
eaten by the worms, and be wash-
ed o;f by the first light rain, This

jrrevjC3 ble purpose on the
the whites, as we have said

il not in one
y3I !

luf.this master fairly, for we propose to
TT kchow them up iu their true light, j characteristic of the eabMge an V
Vil anrtii'iijr mvent or improve; also get)

t CftVES t Tf: ?.Df.f.iAnX, C0PYl?!CKTorC?.S!'??i
PRCO'SO'tiii''. J3end laodel, cictcli, crpiicto. i

heli iu another, bat to settle
"settle it foreveU The Post.
4bl $..as taken from Keg-- f

Sinimoa's decree with refer-lwha- t

is going to be done by
mg Avhether or no. Bead it,

the iveWhen we say we, we uean
rwe

not
publicans of North Carolina ,

shall do our part. If )it as

caulitlower foliage, with the over-
lapping broods of both cabbage-wor- m

aud cabbage-looper- , and the
retiring habit, activity and careful
feeding of the latter, raal e t nef e --

sory in working against the to se-

lect an insecticide that will stay

THEaimed at the poor AVhitA man, wny
y loving people, free white

it. Does did you take' the lien of of asseas- -

jand ae" how you like
jotm 1 like an Eistern tlespot's ed property? Can you fool the

wnere it is put, and t wm tany

STANDARD BATLWAY

OF THE SOUTH.

The Direct Line to all Points.

'Fa""'? q

to his menial subjects, Brer poor people witn wi --u suhicieut poison to kill the lOopcis
v eat only a smallfons can issue as many of ii 8 1 inojas.tien'j nif

Wbeeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine1,'.

i isideration last winter in 'quantity. The application must
ai he i Wishes, the people unaer 1 1 .T-- J..,4-- every.,,. u ;r. a.oiia a nrorer- - i O J .y LiiilJ

bugh of li s famous eeerec yyurxc:ir : v-h- n spot of surface will be protected.
ty qoalification for voang? d lreatment repeated at leilbt i CailtOrBia ,

do
not to be caught by this

gain. And white Eepib- - J w .would that have stricken once to insure destruction oi ne iv '

ri 'V ' --i & --T

Not the rich man, we all know .Now j hatched worms." on&a,ho fail to bow down and
if Tivof vonr Democratic papers

Regulator Simno is an 1 1 i i
it fairly, not Danger in Using Aesenithsanswer this, answer

e to hi ostracised and made Gn'ba and
Porto Bico.by personal flings at the editor of ,

--phe prejudice against the use of

the Record, not by insult and a-- ; Paris green and other arsenites iseh, indeed. There are some
gleans just as genteel aud re

that weakens join cause .Riltor Simmon's I ne, for lnw ftr n iia an(1 1fJlirllv.
11 J o I 1 .,,ov.c ml,i. J O

is crowd, and his threats of and leaves oui It wiU not do to gpray these polS0n For anvtliifSStrictly Fiit (Maa Equi-K- i

ment or; all ThrougU and LAdmit frankly that yoa ous mixtures indiscriminately onered.iiVpisWi cuts no ice with them.
c i,nip. and that vou cannot cabbage, cauliflowers and Ie luces .

dlior of the Eecor " is as much
-- Rta.tpmentsbutbv in any stage of development. The :eic il Trams.

' . T , : 4 ; ,
to negro uouiiuaiiuii o.& Eurijiuw " is, of course, less danger with cab- -

admitting their truth, it you cn bages than vith the other crops t1iityiii Slepninar Cars on all Niglu -

latr Simmons, with this dif-- till X

Fast and Safe schedules.mentioned. The mixture cannot Trains. !e has no fears of an impos- - show us that we are wrong, we will
iw honest enough to come out and! possibly get inside of a solid head;

tV kmg place. Any man EOT,wlPdreit. We do not wish ! yet the outside leaves are frequent-- 1
f .

15 Rotary Motion andSouthern andhiuk enough to get back Travel by th
en his day's work is done, to deceive a single voter. If the

t this amendment, let
vou are Assured a Sale, Com-

fortable aud Kxiedioii Jour Ball Bearings on MI 'ringat North Carolina CAN- -
stock. It is a safe rule to avoid j

using these poisons on anything Ave ,

want to eat if we can accomplish !

. . . . , A 4--J 1 1 .4-- I i i n n itrn Tro

a m ney.
a 1 DOMINATED BY THE them have it by a free ballot and

Befair count, and not otherw.-s- e

i, uatil the negroes by Usa Ageatanv rale do not make such appli- - Apply to Ticket Agents for Time la--

fairmber3 out number the are bles, Rates and enera xmui.- -
cations after the cabbage heads

matiou, or addressf.ill OTmvii. With fifjntibe secret of the "new 1 mtMPissTiSr rftr. ah j Tiro will Vi n vp tn lio vr Tt T...VERNON. P. R. DARBY,
w and this great Demo. JUKJ VA J IU " ' - J - - 'The Appetite of a Goat

much more careful. Poisons should C. P. &T. A.
AshevilleN.C,me, The Constitutional T. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.I3 envied by ' all poor dyspeptics not be used in any form after the

o All such should know Dr. Kind's heads have begun to form. On such
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

to make North Calient,is
Democratic and

i fellows as Simmons in of--
Niw Life PillH. tne wonuenui n.-- tllin(rs as lettuce I would not consent
a-- h

' and liver Wemeay pvM ai . nnfi attua t ,n. Hcff!tion and a reru k,s uov, X:I and Price ,Lisi .Send for Circular,can muddy the waters iar bodily habit that insures perfect
Wheeler & Wilson Mauf'g Co. AtM. CULP.

Trif. Mu
FRANK S. GANNON,

. 31V. F. & San 3Iu.S yon please with your , haalth and great energy. Only 25c
tanta, Ga.

Hands wan'. el at the SLoils cotgger, rigger, but the peo-- , 1111 ,ai a
R. J. BOWEN" Agent.YV A. TURK G. P. A.

WASHING-TON.D-. C'ion mill Winstoutt goinarto fasten this yoke " "

childTea in order to give T:ii Kecord only

C. yf''";


